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Abstract
Soils of industrial regions are more sensitive to transfer and accumulate anthropogenic pollution, especially in the case 
of a Havaria. The environmental effects of three aluminium plants—a working plant (Tajikistan), a storage plant (Slovakia) 
and a Havaria-affected plant (Hungary)—were examined by the determination of the contamination levels. In addi-
tion, the research focus was on to identify and compare the topsoil chemical properties near the aluminium plants and 
to assess the effects of the red mud accident in Hungary (Ajka), by analysing contaminated soil in this particular area. 
Using X-ray fluorescence (XRF) spectroscopy analysis, amount of 9 toxic metals in the shallow topsoil (0–20, 20–40 cm) 
from industrial areas were measured. Considering all of the studied areas around aluminium plants, extreme concen-
trations of Cd (1591.20 mg kg−1), Pb (2514 mg kg−1), Cu (1362.67 mg kg−1), Zn (1476.02 mg kg−1), Ni (1142.95 mg kg−1), 
Co (1295.81 mg kg−1), Cr (1379.69 mg kg−1), Fe (24,861.73 mg kg−1), and Al (18,221.60 mg kg−1) were still recorded in 
Hungary, and the lowest concentrations were found in Žiar nad Hronom (Slovakia). Results showed that the concentra-
tion of heavy metals is significant in all investigated areas, even up to 5 years after the accident in Hungary. This level of 
soil contamination is able to damage plants and trees which consequently can lead to soil erosion and deforestation.
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1 Introduction

During the last few decades, the heavy metal concentra-
tion in some soils has increased due to heavy industri-
alisation [1]. Any metals, either naturally occurring or of 
artificial origin, can be considered pollutants when they 
are found in increased concentration in the wrong place. 
Human activities often lead to redistribution of heavy 
metals in a way that can cause adverse effects. Certain 
metals accumulate in soil in concentrations that are toxic 
to plant life, which may subsequently pose a health haz-
ard to domestic animals and humans. Accumulations of 
these metals in the soil are due to several factors, such as 

discharges from smelters, metal-based industries, chemi-
cal manufacturing, industry, and abandoned mining sites 
[2].

The global inventory of red mud continued to raise the 
total amount of red mud stored in land in 2008 estimated 
to be over 2.7 billion tons [3]. Nevertheless, an annual 
growth rate of the red mud is estimated approximately 
120 million tons worldwide [4]. About 50 million tons of 
red mud is stored in Hungary [5] in land-based disposal 
pits. Therefore, there was a risk of this huge amount of the 
storage that can lead to environmental disaster that hap-
pened. Last time, a mining village with ~900 ha of natural 
vegetation destroyed, when the dam wall of an iron mine 
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collapsed near to Brazilian costs and poisoned the com-
plete aquatic ecosystem [6]. In most cases, open-air reser-
voirs keeping the mixture of sodium hydroxide and toxic 
metals (e.g. Cd, Cr, Hg, As, Ni) in large amount on extreme 
alkaline media [7]. Copper (Cu) and zinc (Zn) are essential 
for metabolic processes by the organisms over time, but 
mercury (Hg), chromium (Cr), and cadmium (Cd) have an 
unknown role in biological systems [8]. Toxic trace met-
als easily bind and accumulate between pH 8–14, but pH 
decrease strongly influences their speciation and hence 
bioavailability (Urushadze, 2007). Toxic heavy metals are 
not biodegradable, and their structure persists against 
the effects of environmental disassembly for a long time 
[9, 10]. Once heavy metals accumulate in soil, they can 
gradually advance to roots and spread to stems, leaves, 
and other constituent parts of plants, which can conse-
quently lead to damage to the lipid structures of plasma 
membranes [11]. Aluminium production is one of the most 
widely used processing technology that has a high envi-
ronmental impact due to the high risk of bauxite mining, 
transport of raw materials and processing that endangers 
human health, as well as the storage of residual red mud. 
To store waste sludge is always a risk factor.

Current research presents the comparison of environ-
mental risk of heavy metal accumulation in soils collected 
around three aluminium plants, which are in different con-
dition. A processing one (Tajikistan), a closed one (Slova-
kia) and a Havaria-affected (Hungary) industrial region in 
three different countries were involved to evaluate the 
environment condition and provide recommendations 
for the further soil management. With the detection of 
toxic metal enrichment in the topsoil (EF), pollution levels 
were determined to evaluate the environmental impacts 
of aluminium production.

2  Materials and Methods

The three selected study areas are located in highly used 
industrial region in Tajikistan, in Slovakia, and in Hungary. 
At Tursunzoda in Tajikistan, Žiar nad Hronom in Slovakia, 
and Ajka in Hungary, aluminium plants TALCO (Tajik Alu-
minium Company), SLOVALCO (Slovak Aluminium Com-
pany), and MAL (Hungarian Aluminium Company) are 
situated. At TALCO, alumina is imported from abroad, but 
in the near future the commencement of alumina produc-
tion from its own raw materials is planned. At SLOVALCO, 
alumina production ended in 1992. For 40 years of its pro-
duction in Slovakia, more than 10 million tons of brown 
and red mud was accumulated and ended up at a pond 
near the aluminium smelter. Reclamation of this pond was 
completed in 2013 at a cost of more than 53 million euros, 
and currently the tailing pond is well preserved. In MAL, 

alumina was produced from the start of Al production by 
the wet Bayer process to produce much larger amount of 
red mud, which is deposited in the pond near the alumin-
ium smelter, and this was the cause of a severe accident 
when the dam broke in 2010.

Soil samples were collected on several sites at the sur-
roundings of the aluminium plants in Hungary, Slovakia, 
and Tajikistan as well. Altogether 10 samples were taken 
from Slovakia and Tajikistan, and 11 soil samples were 
taken from Hungary. The distance to the farthest point was 
12.5 km from the pollution source. The sampling sites had 
different land use (agricultural area, grassland, river bank, 
forest) profiles that are shown in Figs. 1, 2, and 3.

TALCO (Tajik Aluminium Company) is located on the 
western border of country, near to Republic of Uzbeki-
stan. This plant is still operating and produces more 
than 100,000 tons of aluminium/year since Tajikistan has 
no native aluminium ore, so the raw material has to be 
imported. Agricultural zones and grasslands surround the 
area of the facility; therefore, TALCO regularly operating 
monitoring measurements around plant and previous 
study showed that presents of fluoride accumulation in 
vegetables ranged 0.02–3.91 mg kg−1 and high concentra-
tion was found in leafy vegetables [12].

The Slovak aluminium company (SLOVALCO) is located 
in the middle of the country near to Žiar nad Hronom. The 
aluminium plants initially used Söderberg technology, 
until effective filters were installed. In 1996 the Söderberg 
technology was replaced by the new Prebake technology 
[13]. The facility surrounded by forests on southern side; 
therefore, it is favourable that the northwestern winds 
transport the air pollutant in the direction of this “natural 
filter” mostly not into the city.

The most polluted study site is the Hungarian region 
where a red mud disaster in Ajka (Hungary) occurred on 
October 4, 2010. The year 2010 was the wettest year in the 
decade (~1200 to 1400 mm) on this region. The saturated 
content of the opened smelter and human negligence led 
to a flood of toxic sludge flowed onto unprotected soil, 
including three settlements [14] and a river meadow. Due 
to the wet conditions, the water-saturated soil prevented 
the infiltration of the contamination into deeper soil layers 
[15], but it was able to cover larger area. After 10 years, the 
regeneration of the edaphone is still in progress [7, 16]. 
The study area consists of agricultural zones, grasslands, 
riverbank points and forest site. Bauxite ores worked near 
to the plant, therefore the transport of red dust is char-
acteristic not only originate from the opened red mud 
reservoir but also from opened mining areas by the wind.

Soil sample collection was carried out in 2015 (Hun-
gary and Tajikistan) and 2016 (Slovakia) after the veg-
etation period. Topsoil samples were taken from 0 to 20 
and 20–40 cm depth from each plots. A probe tool was 
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used to collect samples uniformly across the whole plot. 
The samples were analysed in soil laboratory. During the 
preparation, the soil had been air-dried (20–40 °C) and 
homogenised. A 2-mm metallic sieve was used to sepa-
rate the skeletal percent. Pellets with smooth surface 
and equal density were prepared from each soil sam-
ple. The loose powdered samples (75 μm) were reduced 
by milling about 60 μm or less. The sample and bind-
ing material having a total mass of 4.9 g was dropped 
into screw-top grinding jars during the milling and mix-
ture using the RETSCH Mixer Mills (MM 301). SPECAC 
hydraulic press (max. limit: 15,000 kg) formed pellets 
(ø = 32 mm, δ = 3 mm), which are necessary to carry out 
an XRF sample cup for analysis. This method is based 

on the theoretical background of X-ray fluorescence 
spectroscopy.

The extent of soil contamination was assessed using 
enrichment factor (EF). EF is a good tool to determine 
whether a metal source is anthropogenic or naturally 
occurring. For calculating the EF, the following equation 
was used:

where X
Al

 is the ratio of the heavy metal (X) to the Al.

EF =

X

Al
(sediment)

X

Al
(crust)

Fig. 1  Investigated area around TALCO in Tursunzoda, Tajik-
istan. URL: https ://www.googl e.com/maps/place /Tursu nzoda 
,+Tad%C5%BEiki stan/@38.54393 27,68.23612 44,4942m /data
=!3m1!1e3!4m12!1m6!3m5!1s0x3 8b5ab 493bd 1296d :0x97b 

68747 7fc3f 203!2sTaj ik+Alumi nium+Compa ny!8m2!3d38.54437 
26!4d68.22362 87!3m4!1s0x3 8b5ab 716f3 f368f :0xbc3 cb0d9 1f22d 
e83!8m2!3d38.53011 02!4d68.21468 53 (16.5.2017)

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Tursunzoda,+Tad%C5%BEikistan/@38.5439327,68.2361244,4942m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m12!1m6!3m5!1s0x38b5ab493bd1296d:0x97b687477fc3f203!2sTajik+Aluminium+Company!8m2!3d38.5443726!4d68.2236287!3m4!1s0x38b5ab716f3f368f:0xbc3cb0d91f22de83!8m2!3d38.5301102!4d68.2146853
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Tursunzoda,+Tad%C5%BEikistan/@38.5439327,68.2361244,4942m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m12!1m6!3m5!1s0x38b5ab493bd1296d:0x97b687477fc3f203!2sTajik+Aluminium+Company!8m2!3d38.5443726!4d68.2236287!3m4!1s0x38b5ab716f3f368f:0xbc3cb0d91f22de83!8m2!3d38.5301102!4d68.2146853
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Tursunzoda,+Tad%C5%BEikistan/@38.5439327,68.2361244,4942m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m12!1m6!3m5!1s0x38b5ab493bd1296d:0x97b687477fc3f203!2sTajik+Aluminium+Company!8m2!3d38.5443726!4d68.2236287!3m4!1s0x38b5ab716f3f368f:0xbc3cb0d91f22de83!8m2!3d38.5301102!4d68.2146853
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Tursunzoda,+Tad%C5%BEikistan/@38.5439327,68.2361244,4942m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m12!1m6!3m5!1s0x38b5ab493bd1296d:0x97b687477fc3f203!2sTajik+Aluminium+Company!8m2!3d38.5443726!4d68.2236287!3m4!1s0x38b5ab716f3f368f:0xbc3cb0d91f22de83!8m2!3d38.5301102!4d68.2146853
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Tursunzoda,+Tad%C5%BEikistan/@38.5439327,68.2361244,4942m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m12!1m6!3m5!1s0x38b5ab493bd1296d:0x97b687477fc3f203!2sTajik+Aluminium+Company!8m2!3d38.5443726!4d68.2236287!3m4!1s0x38b5ab716f3f368f:0xbc3cb0d91f22de83!8m2!3d38.5301102!4d68.2146853
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Tursunzoda,+Tad%C5%BEikistan/@38.5439327,68.2361244,4942m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m12!1m6!3m5!1s0x38b5ab493bd1296d:0x97b687477fc3f203!2sTajik+Aluminium+Company!8m2!3d38.5443726!4d68.2236287!3m4!1s0x38b5ab716f3f368f:0xbc3cb0d91f22de83!8m2!3d38.5301102!4d68.2146853
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EF values were interpreted as suggested by Birth 
[17] for metals studied with respect to the crust aver-
age [18]. EF < 1 indicates no enrichment, EF < 3 is minor 
enrichment, EF = 3–5 is moderate enrichment, EF = 5–10 
is moderately severe enrichment, EF = 10–25 is severe 

enrichment, EF = 25–50 is very severe enrichment, and 
EF > 50 is extremely severe enrichment.

The statistical processing of the results was carried 
out using STATISTICA 10 (ANOVA) to test differences 
between two or more means and R. Pearson correlation 
was used to determine whether there was a common 
source and relationship between the trace metals.

Fig. 2  Investigated area around SLOVALCO in Žiar nad 
Hronom, Slovakia. URL: https ://www.googl e.com/maps/place 
/965+01+%C5%BDiar +nad+Hrono m,+Slove nsko/@48.57414 

26,18.83561 49,8361m /data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x4 7152e 5312c 
02675 :0x400 f7d1c 6972b b0!8m2!3d48.59050 12!4d18.85489 46 
(16.5.2017)

https://www.google.com/maps/place/965+01+%C5%BDiar+nad+Hronom,+Slovensko/@48.5741426,18.8356149,8361m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x47152e5312c02675:0x400f7d1c6972bb0!8m2!3d48.5905012!4d18.8548946
https://www.google.com/maps/place/965+01+%C5%BDiar+nad+Hronom,+Slovensko/@48.5741426,18.8356149,8361m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x47152e5312c02675:0x400f7d1c6972bb0!8m2!3d48.5905012!4d18.8548946
https://www.google.com/maps/place/965+01+%C5%BDiar+nad+Hronom,+Slovensko/@48.5741426,18.8356149,8361m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x47152e5312c02675:0x400f7d1c6972bb0!8m2!3d48.5905012!4d18.8548946
https://www.google.com/maps/place/965+01+%C5%BDiar+nad+Hronom,+Slovensko/@48.5741426,18.8356149,8361m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x47152e5312c02675:0x400f7d1c6972bb0!8m2!3d48.5905012!4d18.8548946
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3  Results and Discussion

Lithogenic (geogenic) origin of toxic metals is character-
istic for mineral soils due to geological conditions. Pedo-
genic contamination from human impacts mostly has an 

effect on natural element content, which has to be con-
sidered in the reliability of the evaluation. The mobility 
of heavy metals depends on soil pH. The amount of pH 
was 6.5–8.2 in all study plots, which means that the toxic 
element mobility is low. Most of the elements mobilised 

Fig. 3  Location of studied area and the territory of the red mud 
disaster (Ajka, Hungary). URL: https ://www.googl e.com/maps/
place /Ajka,+Ma%C4%8Fars ko/@47.08702 16,17.41563 61,17208 

m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x4 76973 90f44 f1079 :0x400 c4290 
c1e17 50!8m2!3d47.10363 49!4d17.55177 83 (16.5.2017)

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Ajka,+Ma%C4%8Farsko/@47.0870216,17.4156361,17208m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x47697390f44f1079:0x400c4290c1e1750!8m2!3d47.1036349!4d17.5517783
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Ajka,+Ma%C4%8Farsko/@47.0870216,17.4156361,17208m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x47697390f44f1079:0x400c4290c1e1750!8m2!3d47.1036349!4d17.5517783
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Ajka,+Ma%C4%8Farsko/@47.0870216,17.4156361,17208m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x47697390f44f1079:0x400c4290c1e1750!8m2!3d47.1036349!4d17.5517783
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Ajka,+Ma%C4%8Farsko/@47.0870216,17.4156361,17208m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x47697390f44f1079:0x400c4290c1e1750!8m2!3d47.1036349!4d17.5517783
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at an acidic pH (5–6); therefore for neutral or alkaline 
elements, low accumulations were characteristic of the 
investigated soils.

Table 1 shows the mean value, standard deviation 
(SD), standard errors (Std. Err), threshold limit value 
(TLV), enrichment factors (EF), and minimum and maxi-
mum concentrations of heavy metals (Cd, Pb, Zn, Cu, Ni, 
Co, Fe, Cr, and Al) in the soils of all studied areas in Tajik-
istan, Slovakia, and Hungary.

By the amount of total toxic metal accumulation in 
samples, the following order could be presented: Al > 
Fe > Co > Cr > Ni > Zn > Cu > Pb > Cd around TALCO, Fe > 
Al > Zn > Co > Cr > Pb > Ni > Cu > Cd around SLOVALCO, 
and Fe > Al > Pb > Cd > Zn > Cr > Cu > Co > Ni around MAL. 
Table 1 shows that the levels of Pb in Ajka and Žiar nad 
Hronom exceeded the TLV. Pb is very mobile and readily 
acceptable by plants, as are Zn, Cd, Ni, Cr, and Co, even 
when the concentrations of these toxic metals are close 
to the natural background limits. The concentrations of 

Table 1  Summary results of descriptive statistical analysis of selected heavy metal concentrations, compared with their TLV and EF [n = 20]

Min. minimum concentration value, Max. maximum concentration value, TLV threshold limit value, SD standard deviation, Std. err. standard 
error, EF enrichment factor
a Threshold limit value according to legislations of separate countries
b Aluminium plants
c Maximum allowable concentrations of chemical substances in soils. USSR State Committee for Nature, No 02–2333 [19]. Available at: http://
www.gidro gel.ru/ecol/hv_met.htm#table 2
d Slovakia Act. No. 59 [20] as amended
e Joint Decree. no.10/2000 (VI.2) [21]

Heavy metals Min. (mg kg−1) Max. (mg kg−1) SD (σ) Std. err. Mean value 
(mg kg−1)

TLVa (mg kg−1) Ranges of EF

TALCOb

Cd 20.22 28.54 2.011 0.44 22.89 1c 11.7–296.4
Pb 8.13 28.68 1.472 0.32 16.36 30c 0.1–3.3
Zn 34.14 89.25 15.095 3.31 51.74 110c 0–1.2
Cu 44.15 56.24 3.260 0.72 48.06 33c 0.1–2.4
Ni 106.08 166.99 13.627 3.04 115.8 40c 0.2–4
Co 89.86 243.29 54.031 6.93 217.1 5c 0.3–21.9
Fe 465.3 32,992 7720 1452 24,355 – –
Cr 92.08 183.46 20.24 4.52 136.16 6c 0.2–3
Al 3536 100,351 24,785 4592 14,023 – –
SLOVALCOb

Cd 18.68 21.63 0.720 0.16 20.21 0.4d 55.7–92.5
Pb 16.42 173.34 0.659 0.15 45.36 25d 0.9–9.5
Zn 35.75 232.06 55.12 12.41 86.33 100d 0.4–1.8
Cu 24.2 49.16 5.853 1.34 40.86 30d 0.2–0.7
Ni 97.75 110.55 13.627 0.65 101.53 40d 0.7–1.3
Co 156.8 216.68 31.02 3.49 193.17 15d 4.4–7.6
Fe 13,660 28,704 6495 901.4 21,285 400d –
Cr 76.57 179.44 27.07 6.10 117.44 100d 0.6–1.5
Al 9011 15,203 1606 363.6 11,692 – –
MALb

Cd 0.06 159.120 294.77 54.73 59.54 1e 0.45–3593.4
Pb 1.14 251.4 463.64 86.09 105.25 100e 0.98–90.84
Zn 19.76 147.602 268.53 49.86 114.30 200e 0.44–32.36
Cu 4.93 136.267 259.65 48.21 78.70 75e 0.18–11.19
Ni 1.28 114.295 209.92 38.98 53.53 40e 0.12–6.88
Co 0.008 129.581 239.16 44.41 54.21 30e 0.01–23.41
Fe 234.85 24,861.73 5066.1 940.76 7713.57 – –
Cr 0.40 137.969 251.94 46.78 74.66 1e 0.20–6.23
Al 6082 18,221.60 3681.6 683.67 6082.65 – –

http://www.gidrogel.ru/ecol/hv_met.htm#table2
http://www.gidrogel.ru/ecol/hv_met.htm#table2
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Cd, Ni, Co, and Cr found in the studied areas of Slova-
kia and Tajikistan were at a level higher than the TLV, 
but in Hungary all metals were found in concentra-
tions higher than the TLV. However, the TLV is different 
in each country (Table 1). For instance, the maximum 
concentration of Zn in Tajikistan was 89.25  mg  kg−1, 
where the TLV is 110 mg Zn kg−1; in Žiar nad Hronom 
(Slovakia) 232.06 mg Zn kg−1 was found, and the TLV is 
100 mg Zn kg−1. Illustration of heavy metals distribution 
in all studies area is shown in Figs. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9. A 
comparison of statistical indicators between SLOVALCO 
and TALCO is shown in Fig. 10. Heavy metals in Hungary 
can be seen in Fig. 11.

High EF values for Cd, Co, and Pb in Tajikistan; Cd, Pb, 
and Co in Slovakia; and extremely high EF values in Hun-
gary were found in soil samples, which received a huge 
amount of metallic discharge, mainly from aluminium 
plants. The EF values for Cd were extremely high, which 
indicates a high degree of Cd contamination. Co had the 
second highest EF values (in the case of Slovakia and Tajik-
istan) (Table 1) among the metals studied. Zn, Cu, and Cr 

exhibited the lowest EF values among the metals studied 
in both countries (Slovakia and Tajikistan).

When comparing the results of this study obtained in 
Hungary to the official measurement data, which were 
made one day after the disaster by the Hungarian Acad-
emy of Science—Institute of Materials and Environmental 
Chemistry—Chemical Research Centre (HAS-IMEC-CRC), 
by Bálint Analytic (accredited analytic laboratory—NAT 
1-1666/2011), and by the Geological and Geophysi-
cal Institute of Hungary (GGIH), it should be noted that 
the data obtained during this study are much smaller 
concentrations.

For instance, the measurement taken in 05.10.2010 by 
HAS-IMEC-CRC, within 1 km of the west side of Kolontar 
revealed the following concentrations: 632–677 mg kg−1 
for Cr, 192–219 mg kg−1 for Ni, 189–195 mg kg−1 for Pb, 
and 47.9–56.7  mg  kg−1 for Zn. However, the sample 
from this study which was collected on 04.24.2015 in 
a location 1 km from the location of the dam failure, 
East-Kolontar (RMF1), showed the following values: 
0.20 mg kg−1 for Cd, 27.12 mg kg−1 for Cr, 10.81 mg kg−1 

Fig. 4  Distribution of heavy metals around TALCO (Tajikistan)
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for Ni, 14.49 mg kg−1 for Pb, and 37.71 mg kg−1 for Zn 
(soil samples from 0 to 20 cm depth).

Although these samples contained low concentra-
tions of trace metals, some samples showed higher 
contents. For example, a red mud sample in solid form, 
which was found on the soil surface, showed higher 
total metal concentrations (1379.69  mg  kg−1 for Cr, 
1142.95  mg  kg−1 for Ni, 2514.1  mg  kg−1 for Pb, and 
1476.0 mg kg−1 for Zn) than found in previous studies 
mentioned above.

From Fig. 11, it can be seen that the obtained data were 
not symmetric. This may be due to the soil contamination; 
however, the studied area included both contaminated (by 
red mud) and non-contaminated lands.

The total metal content was higher in the plots for-
merly affected by the red mud flood. Results showed 
the highest total metal concentrations in red mud (e.g. 
1591.20 mg kg−1; EF = 2550).

The concentrations of trace metals recorded around all 
of the aluminium plants showed values that were above 
the recommended limit set for trace metals in soils ([19, 
20] as amended; Joint Decree. No.10/2000 (VI.2), KöM-
EüM-FVM-KHVM). Moreover, the results of this study are 
in agreement with other studies, where soils that were 

collected around aluminium plants exhibited values that 
were above the WHO recommended limits [22].

In addition, the correlation between elements was cal-
culated to identify their connection and the sources of 
polluters in the studied areas. The results of the output 
correlation matrix can be seen in Figs. 12, 13, and 14. Cor-
relations between metals were very weak in Tajikistan and 
Slovakia, but some positive correlations were noted for 
some of the trace metals, such as Cd, Pb, and Zn, in these 
studied areas.

A higher concentration of trace metals was recorded 
around TALCO than SLOVALCO. This high heavy metal con-
tent is probably due to atmospheric deposition and other 
factors such as geographical location and climate, as well 
as the capacity of the plant. Moreover, this is the first time 
that this kind of research has been conducted in this area 
(in Tajikistan) and the authors are not in possession of all of 
the information regarding the past management of these 
soils and the related heavy metal input; therefore, this 
study suggests more investigation in this area is required. 
Concentrations of heavy metals in soil samples around 
SLOVALCO are found to be higher than background val-
ues. For example, background values in A-horizons of Slo-
vakia soil samples are: 0.3 mg kg−1 for Cd, 20 mg kg−1 for 

Fig. 5  Distribution of Al and Fe around TALCO (Tajikistan)
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Pb, 61 mg kg−1 Zn, 17 mg kg−1 for Cu, 21 mg kg−1 for Ni, 
9 mg kg−1 for Co and 85 mg kg−1 for Cr [23]. All soil samples 
collected around TALCO and SLOVALCO were very close to 
roads. Moreover, concentrations of trace metals from the 
soil around the aluminium plants in the present study may 
be linked to the number of years for which the factory has 
been operational.

From Fig. 14, it can be seen that a strong positive cor-
relation was found between many trace elements. This 
suggests that these trace metals are pollutants from the 
same source, such as the aluminium plants or from vehi-
cle emissions. However, in the case of Hungary, the main 
source of soil contamination is thought to be the red mud. 
Even though the investigation was conducted five years 
after the accident, the results obtained suggest that the 
levels of heavy metals are still significant.

Considering all of the heavy metals that were analysed 
from all of the study areas around Žiar nad Hronom (Slo-
vakia), Ajka (Hungary), and Tursunzoda (Tajikistan), the 
highest concentrations of Cd, Cu, Zn, Ni, Co, Cr, Fe, and Al 
were recorded in Ajka, and the lowest in Žiar nad Hronom. 
Therefore, for all of the heavy metals investigated in this 

study, the most polluted areas can be shown in the order 
of Ajka > Tursunzoda > Žiar nad Hronom.

Based on data, industrial activities may cause moderate 
toxic element accumulation in soils. Regarding the order of 
magnitude of the levels of Cd, Cu, Zn, Ni, Co, Cr, Fe, and Al, 
there were no significant differences between the two lay-
ers. Based on result, it cannot be clearly confirmed that the 
upper layer is more polluted than the lower layer. Mostly in 
0–20 cm depth, several samples contained extreme heavy 
metal contents which exceeded the allowed pollution lim-
its, but toxic metals accumulate outstanding element con-
tent in such case as well.

4  Conclusions

The results of the present investigation revealed that the 
concentration of heavy metals is significant in all of the 
investigated areas, exceeding the threshold limit values. 
These anomalous concentrations are a result of anthro-
pogenic activities, mostly aluminium production and 
waste disposal. However, high concentrations of heavy 

Fig. 6  Distribution of heavy metals around SLOVALCO (Slovakia)
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metals were observed even in residential sites, mostly 
in the case of Tajikistan and Slovakia; therefore, there is 
a high chance of transport pollutants and other indus-
tries located near the aluminium plants. Regarding these 
results, it can be concluded that the aluminium indus-
try alone is the source of environmental pollution, and 

soils around these plants feature high concentrations of 
heavy metals. Moreover, information regarding past soil 
management in Tajikistan, and the related heavy met-
als input, was not known. Therefore, this study suggests 
more investigation in this area.

Fig. 7  Distribution of Al and Fe around SLOVALCO (Slovakia)
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Fig. 8  Distribution of heavy metals around MAL (Hungary)
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Fig. 9  Distribution of Al and Fe around MAL (Hungary)

Fig. 10  Mean value concentrations of Cd, Pb, Zn, Cu, Ni, Co, and Cr in soil samples collected around aluminium plants (TALCO, SLOVALCO)
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Fig. 11  Mean value concen-
trations of Cd, Pb, Zn, Cu, Ni, 
Co, Cr in soil samples around 
aluminium plants (MAL)

Fig. 12  Correlation coefficient 
matrix of metals in soil col-
lected around TALCO
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Fig. 13  Correlation coefficient 
matrix of metals in soil col-
lected around SLOVALCO

Fig. 14  Correlation coefficient 
matrix of metals in soil col-
lected around MAL
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